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by Natural History Society 
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It has greater leavening strength and is 
therefore the most economical

ii
3 ÏAt the regular meeting of the Natur- 

al History Society last night an Inter 
esting lecture was given by Gordon 
Leavitt, hie subject being "Birds.” Dr. 
G. U. Hay presided and there was a 
good attendance of. members. The 
chief business of the meeting was the 
receiving of the donations made to 
the museum.

Mr. Leavitt In his lecture gave a 
comprehensive review of the history 
of orhitholegy from Its beginning 
among the Egyptians. He referred to 
the fact that the oldest pictures of 
which we have &no*rlerige |%olude 
among the designs carved on them the 
figures of birds. He then traced the 
gradual progress in ornithology be
tween those earliest periods and the 
time of Pliny, the elder, and Aristotle, 
in whose age the science had reached 
a more advanced stage, although still 
very crude. Lluueaus il was who first 
brought order out of chaos and evolv
ed a sensible classification of our 
feathered friends.

The lecturer then dealt with the 
achievements of the past fifty years 
in ornithology In New Brunswick and 
gave his hearers many interesting 
facts concerning the different vari
eties found here, 
hearty vote of thanks, moved by Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson, and seconded by Jas. 
A. Estey, was accorded the lecturer 
by the chairman.

The delegation of geologists from 
the International Geological Congress 
which is to be held In Montreal this 
summer, will visit the Maritime Prov
inces in July. The party will be in 

July 29th and in this 
city on July 30th. Arrangements are 
already under way for the entertaln- 

of the visitors by the Natural

An Interesting case in connection by the central cA&lai on âfstrfbu- 
with moving picture matters in St & & °

John came about yesterday when an yem happened to be the first
injunction was issued by Judge Me- the pictures on the screen, ow-
Leod in chancery restraining the Gem tQ a d#,av which retarded the Nlc- 
Theatre from showing a film depict- kpl ghowing the film, and coneequent- 
ing the doings of the famous detective the General mm Company, which, 
William Burns. The injunction was is- g U the Nickel took immediate 

. sued at the instance of the General
' Film Company, of New York, which Although the action was taken 
. h»B an agency in this city. against t.he Gem. it is in reality the

According to the statement of the company 8ending out the film which 
General Film people the exclpslv© js re8pousible and the whole case be- 
right to show and distribute the film comeg a matter for settlement between 
in question was sold to them by the the people behind, that is to say. the 

; Kalcm Company producers of the p c- pr0(ttt©3E Kalem Company, and the 
i ture. The General Film concern acquir- tW(, distributing or renting compan- 

ed the rights for Canada and the Lnlt- the General Film Company and 
ml States. The contract, between them Kenetogtaph 
and the Kalem company gives the Gen- 

the exclusive
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Cassandra, at

Harold C. Beecher, South Amboy; 
Calvin P. Harris, New York.

Portland. Me.. April 1.—Scb William 
G. Herrick, Baltimore.

Sailed.
Cape Henry, Va.> April 1.—Sch Ali

cia B. Croeby, Portland Mo. -
New York, April 1.—Scha Addle P. 

McFadden, Newcastle, Me.; Mary E;

Portsmouth. N. H., April 1.—8ch 
Francia Qoodnow, ThomastOn, Me.

Portland. Me., April 1.—Scha Ed
ward Larence, Ooalport; Dorothy 
Barrett, do.; Rebecca C. Walls, Cal
ais, Me.

rBORN.EBXRY J. KLOTE. MINISTER OF RAILWAYS
APPROVES OF ROUTE.

Henry J. Klots, who Is In a New York 
hospital suffering from Injuries caused 
by an exploding Infernal machine, lia* 
been arrested on a charge of killing 
Grace Walker, or Taylor, who was killed 
by a elrallar bomb In her apartment. 
Klots, it la believed, also sent the bomb 
fo Judge Rosalsky.

baqnELL—-At Sussex, on March 
the wife of W. O. Bagnell.Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, April 1.—Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, Minister of Railways, has 
decided to approve of what is -known 
as the "Back Route” for the St. John 
Valley Railway at Oromocto, this be
ing the route as surveyed by the St. 
John and Quebec Railway Company.”

31st, to 
a son.Between the General Film Company 

and the Keuetograph Company there 
has been the strongest kind of. com
petition since the organization of the 
latter concern, and there has been a 
good natured rivalry.
Him people for many years carried 
on a rental business, renting films to 
different theatres. Latterly it has be
come a producing company as well as 
renting, and General Film Company 
is only another name for an associa

tion of i roducers. Recently the Kene- 
There is another side to the mat- tograph Company was organized and 

1er. which promises to further com-1 established agencies in different parts 
plicate matters. The Gem theatre is,of the country, an office being started 

j supplied by the Kenetogtaph Com- in the city a few months ago. Both 
I pan y and. according to their version, companies handle the same material 
• the Kenetogtaph people have also se-i and consequently there is much corn- 
cured from the makers or producers 1 petition.
of the film, similar rights to those held j The injunction was sent out during 
by the General Film Company: that ' the afternoon after the Burns pictures 
is, rights to show and distribute the ; had already shown. The manager of 
Burns pictures in Canada and United | the Gem. however, on receipt of the

document withdrew the film and sub- 
Therefore, according to the claims j stituted another for last evening's 

of the statements of both sides, each performances. The outcome of the 
is within its rights and the first of the whole difficulty promises to be inter» 
theatres here served with the pictures esting.

eral Film Company 
rights. When, therefore, it was found 
that the film was being shown by 
a theatre not served by them they im
mediately look action to restrain the 
other people from exhibiting the pic
ture.

DIED.

The General McKINNON—Suddenly at Falrvllle.
Monday morning, March

31, 1913, Mrs. Maria Smith McKin
non, relict of the late James C. Mc
Kinnon, Esq., leaving five sone and 
five daughters.

Funeral from her late residence Fair- 
ville, Wednesday afternoon 2.30.

JOHNSTON—In this city on March 
31st, Edward Johnston, leaving a 
wife, a son and a daughter and two 
sisters to mourn.
(Boston papers please copy.)

Funeral from his late residence, 42 
Broad street, this (Wednesday) 
moaning, at 8.46 o'clock, to St. 
John the Baptist church for High 
Mass of Requiem at 9 o'clock. 
Friends Invited to attend.

KANE—At Summerside. Prince Ed
ward Island. March Slat, Cornelius, 
son of the late Michael and Kath
erine Kane, leaving a wife, one sis
ter and three brothers to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
ESTA BROOK—At the General Public 

Hospital, on the 1st Inst., after a 
short illness, Georgia, beloved wife 
of Wm. G. Estabrook.

Funeral on Thursday from her late 
residence. 267 Douglas Avenue. 
Service at 2.30 o’clock.

McLEAN—Entered into rest at hie 
residence, Ashburn, on the Slat ult., 
after a lengthy Illness, Robert D. 
McLean, aged 65 years, leaving a 
loving wife, three sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday, April 3, from hie 
late residence. Service begins at 2.30 
o'clock. Coaches leave head of King 
street at 1.46.

A FUTURE PEER.The injunction granted against the 
Gem is a temporary one, expiring 
April 15th. MU. PUSSLEÏ STIRTED ROW 

DOT GOULD IDT FINISH IT
A future peer who will reach his 

majority today is the Hon. R. H. Brins
ley Horton, only son and heir of the 
fifth Baron Grantley. His mother, 
who died in 1897. was Katherine Me- 
Vlckar of New York, and hid father 
later married a daughter of the late 
Viscount Renelagh.

The Grantley title dates from 1<82. 
The present Baron Is noted as a col
lector of coins and apttquiUes. Other 
future lords who will come of age this 
month include the sons of Lord Louth 
and the Earl of Wharncllffe.

At the Close a
The Other Side of It.
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with him
before 1896. he said, and there was 
not a man in the House who did not 
respect him.
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History Society. It t» probible that a 
representative of the Natural Hlatory 
Society wilt go to Montreal for the

-aprss'ar&’waLa
Eheyhave to «othrough the = rrr-

korvM end they become run down. 
Çwtwn * woman get* Into this Mate
ÈâTuIggiïWMia
"For this purpeee then l« not an equal 
to MUburn’e Heart end Nerve nils. 
fUr reeteretlve action la fait on every 
{■gen end tiaeut of the body, and in e 
Short time the weitaeee will give place 
to strength end vitality, end make life 
Wurth living.

Heart and Nerve PUle to anyone who Is 
weak and ran down. I wae not able In

hatirvly cured, and can recommend — 
to anyone cuSering from heart or

Stales. Mr. Pugsley made some more re
marks. It was one of those situations 
in which everybody saw the point and 
nobody could quite express it. Mr. 
Pugsley was preaching purity. Sudden- 

most concerned took

GOVERNOR COX AIDS
OHIO SUFFERERScongress.

The donations received for the mu
seum last night were:

Howard McAdam, St. Stephen, N. 
B.—Collection of 14 specimens of 
mounted birds, many of them rare. 
Head uf horned doe, mounted.

Cambridge Goldsworthy—Two old 
books published in the 18th century.

Roy E. P. Clayton—Deer mouse or 
white-footed mouse, mounted.

A. Gordon Leavitt-—Very large 
ber of Cambrian and Silurian fossils 
ber of Combriaja and Silurian fossils 
collected near St. John.

Misses Fotherby—Copies of Illus
trated London News; pair of old 
wooden clogs as used about 80 years
agMrs. LuclusnÂlllsqn—“Punch" 1843.

Skeleton of full-grpwn ostrich loan
ed to the museum by A. Gordon Leav-

~Jk
ly the man 
charge of the situation. The silent Mr. 
Smith arose.

“Ï do not defend anything 1 did. 
he said. ‘T did think that in my per
iod of exclusion from public life I 
had atoned for 
went on to say 
he had procured the dismissal of Ly- 

Smith had made the

REMISSION OF DUTY ON 
HAILS AIDED THE WEST

s<
my shortcomings." He 
that it was true that,
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man C. Smith.
remarks in question to an old pupil of 
his. and he had felt that if he wanted 
to discuss politics he must do so as a 
private person and not as a customs 
official. Then he referred again to his 
disqualification.

“But I want to say," he suddenly 
exclaimed, “I am willing to put my pri
vate and public conduct against Mr.
Pugsley’»."

It was the exact word that struck 
into the heart of the subject. The 
House gasped a moment with the ac
curacy and force of the blow, then a . , ____ ___
roaring cheer went up from the Con- Hon. John Morrlssy, chief commis- 
servatlve side, with shouts of "Saw sloner of public works, arrived in the 
dust." mingling with it. city U*t night on the Boston train.

Mr. Smith went on to say that Mr. His v/lt here is in witfi
Pugsley's temper and condition this matters pertaining to his deparme^ 
evening were much what they had While in the city he will endeavor 
been on the memorable Saturday ev- to make arrangements for ,
ening of the row. He was willing to Wuctlon of the pier of the hi. Mary » 
meet Mr. Fowke again in South On- bridge between Fredericton and St. 
tarlo. The : eople of that riding knew Mary's, earrled away yealerda^ by 
all those things and had preferred him the Ice flows J^art^Unmehlati-lv' 
to Mr. Fowke. He had asked Dr. Reid the bridge will be ma^.'m™e™ , lc 
to dismiss Lyman C. Smith and he Hon, Mr. Morrkey..aid, 
made no apology for it. As for the elec, work of aoon a8 ar_
turn trials, he did not try to defend pier will be »u‘ et a" s00" as - 
hit conduct. “But I did one thing,” he rangements can be mane, 
said, “I told the truth.”

Mr. Smith concluded with the re
mark that while some of the Liber
als might be expected to attack him, 
he had little thought that the man 
who was aspiring to be leader of the 
Liberal party would waste an hour of 
the time of the House over such 
things. “If his party is proud of his 
work, I have no reason to complain.”

Mr. Pugsley made some remarks in 
reply, but It was a rear-guard action.
He referred to Mr. Smith's statement 

defend his con-

main unlaid and the settlers suffer. 
The rail industry bad been in progress 
fçr eight years and the government 
did not desire to injure it; on the 
other hand, the government did not 
want to see the settlers left unserved 
with railways for another twelve 
months. Accordingly the goverpment 
had decided that the Algoma Steel 
Company might get the remission, but 
that it must not make any money on 
the transaction, 
saved imposing any undue burden on 
the railway and conserved the inter
est of industries which had been fos
tered by the Laurier government. Not 
a dollar of profit had been made.

Mr. Carroll of South Cape Breton 
denied that the failure to get the re
mission would not have prevented the 
building of the branch lines. He ar
gued: "If this sort of thing is allowed 
to go on then the duty can in the fu
ture be ignored by the railway com
panies who can give short notice or
ders."

Mr. Knowles complained that the 
tariff was being dealt with in a surrep
titious and spasmodic manner. The 
government, he said, was insincere.

Mr. Thomson of Qu’Appelle took the 
same grouhd.

Continued from page one. 
tain steel rails imported by the Alga 
ma Steel Company to supply Cana
dian railway companies with 
western extensions.

Mr. Maclvean reviewed at consid- 
of the 

.hat the

steel for

erable length the histor 
transaction and contends 
government should not exercise its 
right to remit duties except in very 

In this case, he de-

>ry
itt. LATE SHIPPING.

4
UUbien’» Heart and Mam FlUe an

XPTOO tOn Qllfc,

Chief Commissioner Morrlssy Here IArrivals.
Cape Henry. Va., April 1.—Sch 

Singleton Palmer, Portland, Me.
Dele ware Breakwater, April 1.—-Sch 

Malcolm Baxter, Boston.
Vineyard Haven, April 1.—Scha 

William L. Elkins, Perth Amboy; John 
Bracewell, South Amboy.

Gloucester, Mass., April 1.—Schs

serious case 
dared, that the circumstances did not 
warrant the action taken. No public 
interests were to be served, as the 
Canadian railways could have import
ed the rails and paid the duties there- 

their circumstances did not en
title themselves to % remission of

The government cIA-MXS M. COX..
Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio, 1> 

making every effort to guard the devas 
tated sections of that State, caused b> 
the great cyckme, and to care for the 
thousands Injured and left homeless by 
the storm. Everybody P. Bowers. 371 

Eegttln, 333, J
Remission of Rail Duty.

Hon. t\Y. T. While said that the re
mission had followed verbal aasur. 
antes as to the situation in the west 
The circumstances were that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific needed 50,000 
tons of steel rails for branch lines 
which it was urgently necessary to 
complete in time to carry the crop 
of 1012. The Canadian Pacific had' a 
similar need for 25.000 tons of steel 
rails, and there could be no discrimi
nation between the two companies. 
The utmost care had been taken to 
make sure that the Algoma Steel Co. 
would make no profit on the transac
tion. a particularly efficient member 
of the finance department being sent 
to Montreal to investigate the prices 
paid.

Mr. MacLean criticised the govern 
ment for making the remissio 
tbe'steel com 
railways direc 
Mr. White 
financial operations, its credit was of 
great importance to Canada, and the 
tariff was of great importance to us. 
If the remission had been direct to 
the railways, the idea would have 
gone abroad that the government was 
rebating to the railways over the 
company’s head, and the result might 
have been very embarrassing to it.
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Tremendous Success of
The Great Kalem Three-Reel Melodrama

feet So Sore 
Could’nt Walk 

Down Stairs theDr. Clark Supports Government.

Dr. Michael Clark of Red Deer, as a 
rebuke to many of his friends on the 
Liberal side, strongly supported the 
action of the government. "The gov
ernment has taken the only sane view 
of the matter,” he said. "The remis- 

ns to sion was effected for the ultimate good 
hisirad of to the of the consumer. As a Western con- 

Steel Company sumer 1 am grateful to the ministry 
said, was engaged in large for their action and I hope they will 

continue.” '
Mr. Em mers on brought up the re

ported decision of the government to 
abolish the board of management of 
the Intercolonial. He asked If there 
was an intention to do this, and It eo, 
how soon. Mr. Cochrane made no 
reply and Mr. Speaker observed that 
it was a breach of the rules to repeat 
a question which he had asked earlier 
In the day.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier contended that 
there was a right to discuss grievances 
before supply. Mr. Cochrane might 
have answered the question more 
courteously.

Mr. Speaker replied that there were 
rules and this fell within them.

Mr. Borden suggested that Mr. Em- 
merson might have asked a question 
in the regular way.
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“THE LAND SWINDLERS”TtZ Cured Her Quickthat he did not try to 
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ed out W. H. Bennett.
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WILLIAM J. BURNSPublic Utilities Commission.
The Public Utilities Commission le 

to meet this morning at 10.30 when 
the New Brunswick Telephone matter 
is supposed to come up. As one of 
the directors of the company, H. P. 
Robinson. Is out of the city, the mat
ter will probably be adjourned until 
a later date.
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Supported by Alice Joyce and Star Cast

iNotice to Our Patrons:-
The extra heavy buelneea of yeeterday when this picture 
waa introduced prompte ua to auggeet that intending patrons 
today obaorvo the hours of program,me carefully; 2, 3, and 
4 in the afternoon; 6.30, 7.30, 8.30 and If necteeary 9.30 at 
night________ „ . .... ........ SHOWSympathy With The Welt.

A STRICT DISCIPLINARIAN.
Mr. White next told that the Grand 

Trunk Pacific intimated thaï if It did 
Id have to

A stern and unbending personage Is 
the president of Columbia University,
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, who was 
born in Elizabeth, N. J., fifty-one years 
ago today.

Irreverent undergraduates have re
ferred to their "Prexy" as “the human 
Icicle." and not without reason. In 

I the light results, however, Presl-
Mr. Pugsley Again. dent Butler la a success, for Colum> jf yon have sore feet, tired feet,

Th. Minister ot Finance moved the bla now ,ha* ,more *he” aweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,onXsUth1 resoluUon which waa adopt °‘»er unlversttylntbc UnlUd State,. ,melly feet cor..,
. i _ i-nmmittfv Mr PuKslev . road what happened to Mrs. Crockett,oWeethm^Ttoi vote cove™ a When Warn#. Will er Want 0f JeSertonvlfirTIZ did It. Mr. Crock-

î£h cîtiuS laWHi aeiWHVrlth -----—„ . ett .ays: “After the .«end treatment
the cx cntlon of *lx'r*p1tal vdMa Of (Tacoma Tribune.) the walked downstair, one foot at a
,h interminniai tothHltie 1683 WOl6 Massachusetts has adopted a law re Gme. She had not boon able to walk th™ Vvnte hHvinr been'out through Qufring hatpins to be covered, the downstairs before in past five years;

TM» vote h g pto 1 answer samç as fencing folia. The law Is fill except by stepping down on each step 
Secliri tSfhe LTSnSacSdtor right, but the enforcement of it will be wlthPoney foot at a time. This la re- 
350,000 locks for mall bags at a dol- w°rih watching. markable. Send five
lar each Hin **-»—*- nkMiinssut. ------------------- No matter what

Df Ottawa. The minister read i .. . what under heaven you have used
the contract, ahowingH*eyoB* au doubt the, iee«efty of a willch without getting relief, Jnet use TIZ.
that the charge Was an ufifouhded cou^ ■ot tampered with. The new It»e tbe only foot remedy ever made 
nn« there being no obligation upon hnd been accepted after teats acts on the principle of drawing
the 'department do take 350,000 lock* »■£ «•">« J?r'C de»*rtBe,,t ont all the potaonous exudation» which
„ __ 1 h ... r«»niiirpil from tlaao had had for the old one. more feet Powders and other

“^tato»hi.ch rftto) •“nr.loc'î.' arSJS % «n foi.^ouU”èr\rïor. ,Lt.
charge; Mr. PeHetler said: ï êP not KL# ^f.hts to T|iere is nothing on eartji that can

any of the directors {***£ rl*ht8' were never put up compare with it. If anyone offers you

*=@^m=b3W-'c

not get the relief it wou 
suspend work on 500 miles of branch 
lines. At that time the financial po
sition had been difficult. Mr. Hayes 
bad failed to sell securities in Eng
land; it was- a matter of financing, 
and if the company had had to pay 
two or three dollars 
its rails, it would have «topped con
struction on those lines.

"Honorable gentlemen on the other 
aide,” said Mr. White, fUste a 
deal of theoretical sympathy wl 
people of the 
comes to practical sympathy with the 
people of the west, it Is this side 
which shows It."

It waa the urgency of the financial 
Hon and of the western transpor- 
i situation, Mr. White said, that 
at the bottom of the remission. 
Saskatchewan legislature, he no- 
had unanimously asked for a re-
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